Professor O. C. Marsh (Yale College) New Haven

Near Sir

I have met with enclosed

"Oath" need, in addition to chaq we (or rather the Collector) require your Power of atty (please sign & swear to that enclosed and return'd) and the Invoice, on receipt of these we will at once "Enter out" the Cades, endeavoring to have extra care taken when handling here.

Very respect yrs

Jackson
Know all Men by these Presents, THAT
I, O.C. Marsh, Professor in Yale
College City of New Haven State of
Connecticut
Do make, constitute, and appoint
Stephen W. Jackson and
Henry L. Jackson doing business as
Jackson Co. in the city of New York under the firm name of
Jackson & Co.

lawful Attorney for me and in my name and stead to enter in due form of law, at any Custom House in the
United States of America, all goods, wares and merchandise, which have been imported or may hereafter be imported by me or which have arrived, consigned, or may hereafter arrive, consigned to me or in which I am or may be interested or concerned

And for me and in my name and stead to sign, seal, execute and deliver, all and every bond and bonds which may be required to secure the duties thereon, or for the transportation or exportation of the same; or any other bond or bonds required by the revenue laws or the regulations of the Treasury department of the United States, or the Collector of the Customs of the District of New York, relative to any such Merchandise; or which may be necessary to obtain the debenture and debentures, upon such of the said goods, wares and merchandise as may be exported for me or for

And especially authorizing and empowering my said Attorney for me and in my name and stead to sign, seal, execute, and deliver all Bonds of Indemnity and other specialties, and also all other documents which may be necessary for effecting the premises; hereby ratifying all and whatsoever my said Attorney may lawfully do by virtue hereof.

And hereby further authorize said Attorney or either of them, at any time, and from time to time at discretion, by proper letters of Attorney to substitute any other person or persons for in place, and the same at pleasure to revoke, hereby giving to the substitute or substitutes, as full power and authority in the premises as is hereby given to said Attorney. And also hereby ratifying and confirming all and every act, matter and thing, that
And it is hereby declared and understood, that this power shall be and remain in full force and virtue, until revoked by written notice given to the Collector.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this day of May 18

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

[Signature]

State of
County of

Be it Known, That on the day of
18 personally appeared

of Attorney to be

and acknowledged before me the foregoing power free act and deed.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and seal of office the
day of 18
Prof. O C March | Yale College | New Haven

Mr. Lin

We have this day shipped to your address the three Cases “Curiosities” by the New Haven Boat.

The nature of the goods has caused the unusual delay in the Appraisers Office. If we had had an Invoice or List of the articles this could have been avoided. Hoping they may arrive safely and that we may have your business in future.

We remain

Truly yours

Jackson & Co.

Our bill was $31 38
Office of JACKSON & Co.
No. 7 Exchange Court, Cor. of Exchange Place,
Custom House Brokerage,
Forwarding and General Commission Business.

S. W. B. JACKSON,  
H. H. JACKSON.  
P. O. Box 3194.  
New York, 6 June 1872

Prof. O. C. Marsh, New Haven

Dear Sir,

Mr. Finch please with check for Thirty-one $100, the N. Y. Port Co., having already paid our bill we return your check. In regard to the Entry we would say the Custom House Collector in New York will not pass any case without a sworn Invoice showing the cost, if we had had your Invoice the necessity of having the goods appraised examined. We not have listed and we could have forwarded quicker cheaper than avoided the laws bear & breakage of handling, w we'd like to try another entry for you. Truly yours,

Jackson